Woof! Don't forget me.

We miss you. It's been a while since we saw you in School Banking. This is just a quick reminder to say, keep making your deposits and you can collect some really cool rewards.

Every time you make a deposit, no matter how small or big, you get a silver Dollarmites token. Collect ten tokens and you get to redeem them for an exclusive Dollarmites reward item.

That's about it for now. I can't wait to see you back in School Banking.

Woof!

Things Mum and Dad need to know:
The School Banking program is designed to encourage regular deposits rather than size of deposit. Savings skills that kids learn early can establish a practice that can last their whole lives.

School Banking days happen every week and with every deposit your child makes, whatever size it is, they receive a token that can be redeemed for rewards. As the purpose of the Rewards Program is to recognize individual savings behaviour we have a "no pooling tokens" rule.

For any further information, visit commbank.com.au/schoolbanking or talk to the School Banking Coordinator at your school.